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Sing out ye nymphs

Bennet

Shepherds of Parnassus with sweet delight your merry notes, your merry notes consenting, consenting, with sweet delight your merry notes consenting, consenting.

Shepherds of Parnassus, shepherds of Parnassus and shepherds of Parnassus, shepherds of Parnassus and shepherds of Parnassus with sweet delight your merry notes, your merry notes consenting, consenting, with sweet delight your merry notes consenting, consenting.
Bennet

Sing out ye nymphs

Sith time af-fords to ban-ish love re-lent-ing for-tune she smiles for-tune she smiles

Sith time af-fords to ban-ish love re-lent-ing for-tune she smiles for-tune she smiles

Sith time af-fords to ban-ish love re-lent-ing for-tune she smiles for-tune she smiles

sweet-ly still to grace us, sweet-ly still to grace us

sweet-ly still to grace us, sweet-ly still to grace us

sweet-ly, sweet-ly, sweet-ly, sweet-ly to

to grace us, sweet-ly to grace us

to grace us, still to grace us, still to grace us

sweet-ly, sweet-ly, sweet-ly still to grace us

sweet-ly, still to grace us, still to grace us

sweet-ly, still to grace us, still to grace us
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